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SUPPLEMENT.

Addhā, adv., Certainly, doubtless.
Apacāyiko, adj., Honouring.
Apekkhava, adj., Desirous.
Bādhanam, Annoyance, affliction.
Dadāti, To allow.
Ghātako, Killing, sacking.
Ghāteti, caus., To join. Anusandhīm ghāteti, To point out the connection.
Ghāto, Sacking.
Jānanam, Knowing.
Kālam karoti, To die.
Kammadhuram, Carting.
Kāruṇām, Compassion.
Kataro, adj., What? which?
Katattam, Having done.
Kilati, To play.
Kimkāraṇā, kimkāraṇā, adv., Why?
Luddo, A huntsman.
Nikkhamo, Forsaking the world.
Nippitiko, adj., Fatherless.
Nirodho, A trance.
Paridevitam, A lament.
Paripākagabbhā, same as Paripūṇṇagabbhā.
Pattam, A wing, a feather, a leaf.
Ruccanako, adj., Pleasing.
Sambādhō, Fulness.
Sannirujjhati, To obstruct. Ger. sannirujjhītva.
**A BRIEF PALI VOCABULARY**

A—, and before a vowel An—, a negative prefix.

Ā, prep., *As far as.* Much used in combination with verbs and their derivatives.

Ābādho, *Disease*


Abbhuggacchati, *To approach, to ascend.*

Abhuto, *A gambler's stake, a wager.* Abhutam karoti, *To lay a wager.*

Abhāsop, *Shining.*


Abhibhavarnam, *Overcoming, vanquishing.*

Abhibhavati, *To overcome, to attain, to surpass.*

Abhibhū, adj., *Overcoming, mastering, surpassing.*


Abhiharati, *To bring to.*

Abhimukho, adj., *Facing, opposite.*

Abhinandati, *To be pleased with, to welcome.*

Abhiṇham, adv., *Repeatedly.*

Abhinno, adj., *Unbroken.*

Abhirakkho, *A guard.*

Abhiruhati, *To go up onto.* Navam abhiruhati, *To go on board ship.*

Abhirūpo, adj., *Beautiful.*


Abhisambujjhati, *To gain perfect knowledge of.*

Abhisāñkharoti, *To prepare, to perfect.*


Abhivādanam, *Salutation.*

Ābhujati, *To bend, to turn in.* Pallaṅkam ābhujati, *To sit cross legged.*

Abyatto, adj., *Unwise.*

Ācariyo, *A teacher.*
Acâro, 
Accantam, adv., Very.
Accásano, adj. Excessive.
Accayo, Passing away, lapse of time, death.
Acchariyo, adj., Wonderful, extraordinary.
Acci, m. f. and n., A ray of light, a flame.
Acikkhati, To tell, to show.
Adassanam, Not seeing, disappearance, concealment.
Ädåti, To take. Ger. ädāya.
Addhamāso, Half a month.
Addhānām, A long distance, a long time.
Addharatto, Midnight.
Addhateyyo, adj., Two and a half.
Addho, Half.
Ädhāvati, To run towards. Ädhāvitvā paridhāvitvā, Running to and fro.
Adhippāyo, Intention, wish, meaning, thought.
Adhiṭṭhahati, addhiṭṭhāti, To resolve, to will, to command.
Adhiṭṭhānām, Resting place, appointment, resolve.
Adhivasati, To dwell in.
Adho, adv. and prep., Under, below, down.
Ädi, m., Beginning. Ädi at the end of a compound has the sense of the Eng. etc., or the Bur. ॐॐ.
Ädiko, adj., Beginning with.
Ädinavo, Suffering, evil consequence.
Adinno, adj., Not given.
Ädippati, To blaze, to glow, to burn.
Ädito, adv., From the beginning, at first.
Ädiyati, pass. ädāti, To take, to receive.
Ägacchati, To come, to come to. Fut. ägamissati, Aor. ägam, Ger. ägamma, ägantvā, P. p. p. Ägato.
Ägamanam, Coming, coming to.
Ägaravo, adj., Disrespectful, disregarding.
Ägati, f., Wrong course, evil, misfortune.
Agato, p. p. p. āgacchati, **Having come, having come to, contained in, found in.**
Aggaheti, caus., **To seize.**
Aggamahesi, f., **Chief queen.**
Agghapeti, caus. next, **To get appraised, to appraise.**
Agghati, **To be worth.**
Aggho, aggham, **Value, price.**
Aggi, m., **Fire.**
Aggikhandho, **Mass of fire.**
Aggo, adj., **First, chief, superior.**
Aghāto, **Anger, ill will.**
Āha, perfect tense, **To say.**
Aham, pers. pron., I. **For declension see grammar.**
Āharati, **To bring, to tell.** Ger. āharitvā, Caus. āharāpeti.
Āhāro, **Food.**
Aho, interj., **Oh! ah! alas!**
Ājāṇāmi, **To perceive, to understand, to know.** Aor. aṇṇāsi. Ger. aṇṇāya.
Ājānēyyo, ājānīyo, adj., **Of good race or breed.**
Ajaṇno, adj., Same as ājānēyyo.
Ajja, adv., **To-day.**
Ajjhāsayo, **Intention, thought, wish.**
Ajjhāttam, **Individual thought, an object of reflection.**
Ākaḍḍhati, **To draw towards, to drag along.**
Ākāro, **Appearance.**
Akāso, **The sky, the air.**
Akilasu, adj., **Diligent.**
Ākirati, **To sprinkle.**
Akkamati, **To step upon.**
Akkhi, n., **The eye.**
Akkhiko, **A mesh, an eyelet.**
Akkho, **An axle.**
Akkosati, **To revile.** Aor akkočchi, akkosī.
Alam, **A claw**
Alam, adv., **Enough.**
Alaṅkarā, **Adornment.**
Alaṅkaroti, To adorn.
Alattha, see Labhati.
Allo, adj., Wet.
Āma, interj., Yes.
Amacco, A king's minister.
Āmajāto, adj., Base born.
Āmanteti, To speak to, to address.
Amanusso, A demon.
Ambho, interj., Oh! I say!
Ambavanam, A mango grove.
Ambo, A mango tree.
Amma, voc. of next, A term of address used in speaking to women.
Ammā, f., A mother.
Amso, Amsam, The shoulder.
Anaggho, adj., Priceless.
Ānando, Joy, a proper name, name of a fabulous sea monster.
Ānāpeti, caus. āneti, To have brought.
Ānāpeti, caus. ājānāti, To order.
Anariyo, adj., Base, mean.
Anattamano, adj., Displeased.
Anavajjo, adj., Blameless, harmless.
Aṇḍam, An egg.
Andho, adj., Blind.
Aneko, adj., Several, many.
Āneti, To bring. Aor. ānayi, ānesi.
Aṅgam, A limb, a member.
Aṅgaṇam, A court, a yard.
Aṅgaro, Charcoal, live coals.
Aṅguli, f., A finger.
Aṅguliko, adj., Belonging to a finger.
Ānisamso, Advantage.
Aṇjali, m., A salutation made by raising the two hands to the forehead.
Añjalikammam, The same.  
Añjanam, A black pomade for the eyebrows.  
Año, The side.  
Añkuro, A sprout.  
Annam, Food, boiled rice.  
Aññamañño, adj., Each other, mutual, various.  
Aññataro, A certain one.  
Aññatra, adv., Elsewhere.  
Aññattha, adv., Elsewhere.  
Año, adj., Other.  
Anotatto, Name of one of the seven great lakes.  
Anováddako, adj., Unteachable, unruly.  
Antamaso, adv., Even.  
Antara, adv. and prep., Within, in the midst of.  
Antaravithi, f., The middle of the street.  
Antarāyo, Hindrance, danger, obstacle.  
Antare, prep., Among, within.  
Antapuram, Royal palace, harem.  
Antevāsiko, A pupil.  
Anto, and Antara, adv. and prep., Within.  
Añu, adj., Small.  
Anubandhati, To follow, to pursue, to chase.  
Anubhavati, To feel, to enjoy, to endure.  
Anubhāvo, Dignity, power.  
Anucarati, To wander about.  
Anucchaviko, adj., Suitable.  
Anudako, adj., Waterless.  
Anuddayā, f., Compassion.  
Anuggaho, Help.  
Anujanati, To grant, to consent, to permit. Aor. anujāni.  
Anukkamo, Regular order. Instr. anukkamena, In due course.  
Anumodanā, f., Rejoicing, approbation, thanks.  
Anupadam, adv., After.  
Anupubbam, Regular order. Instr. anupubbena, In due course.
Anurakkhaṇa, f., Guarding.
Anusandhi, m., Connection.
Anusancañcarati, To swarm up.
Anusāsatī, To teach, admonish.
Anusocati, To bewail.
Anussarati, To call to mind.
Anuttaro, adj., Inferior, supreme.
Anuvādo, Admonition.
Anuvattati, To follow, to conform to.
Anvāya, ger., Following upon, in consequence of.
Apacāyatī, To honor.
Apacāyi, adj., Honoring.
Āpañjati, To enter, to fall into. P. p. p. āpanno.
Apaneti, To remove.
Apanānako, adj., True, real.
Āpanno, p. p. p. āpañjati, Entered upon, fallen into.
Āpano, A shop.
Aparādho, Crime, sin.
Aparanto, The west.
Aparāparam, adv., Successively, to and fro.
Aparo, adj., Other, following.
Apatano, adj., Unable to fly.
Āpatti, f., Guilt, crime. adj., guilty.
Apekkhā, f., Desire.
Api and Pi, part., Also, even, only.
Appako, adj., Little.
Appamattako, adj., Little.
Appamatto, adj., Vigilant, careful, earnest, thoughtful.
Appātisamo, adj., Unequalled, unrivalled.
Appātisso, adj., Disobedient, rebellious.
Appēva, adv., Perhaps.
Appo, adj., Small, few, little.
Appossuko, adj., Not worrying, contented.
Āpucchati, To take or ask leave.
ārabbha, ger. ārabhati, About, concerning.
Arūdheti, caus., To win, to attain.
Arakkhanam, Guard, protection.
Arakkho, Guard, protection.
Arāmo, A park.
Araṇṇam, A forest.
Are, interj., A disrespectful mode of address
Arocūpeti, caus., To cause to be announced, to announce.
Aroceti, caus., To tell, to announce.
Aroho, A rider. Assāroho, A horseman.
Aropanam, Raising, setting up.
Aropeti, caus. āruhati, To cause to ascend, to raise.
Āruhati, ārohati, To go up, to go up onto or into.
Ger. āruyha.
Aruñjo, The dawn.
Āsanam, A seat.
Asani, m., asani, f., Indra’s thunderbolt.
Asaṅkā, f., Suspicion, fear.
Asaṅkati, To suspect, to fear.
Asasati, assasati, To breathe, to inhale.
Āsayo, Meaning, intention, inclination.
Asi, m., A sword.
Asmi, I am, 1st pers. sing. of atthi.
Assasati, see Asasati.
Asso, A horse.
Assu, n., A tear.
Asuko, adj., Such a one.
Asuro, An asura, a demon, a fallen angel. Asuro-rindo, Chief of the Asuras.
Atha, adv., And, but, then, now.
Ati, adv. and prep., Over, above.
Aticirāyati, To tarry long.
Atikkamati, To pass beyond, to transgress.
Atikkameti, caus. last, *To go beyond, to exceed.*
Atipāto, adv., *Very early.*
Atireko, adj., *Extra.*
Ativa, ativiyā, adv., *Very.*
Attā, m., *Self.* For declension see grammar.
Attabhāvo, *A state of existence.*
Aṭṭako, aṭṭalo, *A watch tower.*
Aṭṭha, num., *Eight.* For declension see grammar.
Attham, *Disappearance, destruction.*
Attham, adv., *For the sake of, on account of, for.*
Atthāṅgacchati, *To set, to disappear.*
Atthāṅgamanam, *Setting, disappearance.*
Attharati, *To spread.*
Atthāya, adv., *On account of, for the sake of.*
Atthi, *To be.* For conjugation see grammar.
Aṭṭhi, n., *A bone.*
Attho, aṭṭho, *Need, advantage, thing, affair, secular affairs.*
Aṭuro, adv., *Diseased.*
Avajjati, *To consider.*
Avamsiro, adj., *Head first.*
Avançano, adj., *Unable to walk.*
Avapāyī, adj., *Drinking.*
Avaseseti, caus., *To leave.*
Avaseso, adj., *Remaining.*
Avaso, adj., *Residing.*
Āvāso, *Residing, a dwelling.*
Avassam, adv., *Certainly.*
Avassayo, ger., *Relying.*
Avassayo, *Help, protection.*
Avatāro, avatarati etc., see Otāro etc.
Āvāto *A pit, a well.*
Avattharati, see Ottharati.
Avidūro, adj., *Not far.* Loc. avidūre, *Not far.*
Āvijjhati, *To pierce, to till.*
Āvudham, *A weapon.*
Ayācanam, A request, a vow.
Ayācati, To request, to vow.
Ayam, proun., This. For declension see grammar.
Ayatanam, Place.
Ayāti, To approach.
Ayo, m. and n., ayam, Iron.
Ayu, n., Life.
Ayyako, A grand-father. Fem. Ayyakā, ayyikā
A grand-mother.
Ayyo, A master, a lord.

B

Bādhati, To obstruct, to annoy.
Bahī, adv., Outwards, outside.
Bahiddhā, adv., Outside.
Bāhirato, adv., From outside, from a distance, at a distance.
Bāhiro, adj., External, foreign.
Bahu, adj., Much, many.
Bahūpakāro, adj., Very helpful.
Bajjhati, pass. bandhati, To be bound.
Bako, A crane.
Balakāyo, An army.
Balam, Strength, force, an army, reinforcement
Bālāta, Childhood, childishness, folly.
Balavā, adj., Strong.
Bali, m., A religious offering.
Bali, adj., Strong.
Balibaddo, balivaddo, An ox.
Balikammam, A religious offering of food.
Bālo, adj., Young.
Bandhanam, Binding, a bond, a snare. Kāyaban-
dhanam, A girdle.
Bandhati, To bind, to acquire, to contract. Pass.
Bandho; Binding.
Bārāwasi, f., Benares.
Bhadde, voc. f. Bhaddo.
Bhaddo, bhadro, adj., Good.
Bhāgineyyo, A sister's son, a nephew.
Bhagini, f., A sister.
Bhāg, A portion, a part.
Bhājanam, A vessel, a dish.
Bhajati, To follow, to seek, to obtain.
Bhānati, To speak.
Bhandakam, A utensil, goods.
Bhandam, Goods.
Bhandikā, f., A bundle.
Bhane; 1st pers. sing. pres. refl. bhānati.
Bhango, adj., Hempen Neut. bhangam, Hempen cloth, any coarse matting.
Bharaṇam, Support, maintenance.
Bhairiyā, f., A wife.
Bhātā, m., A brother. For declension see grammar.
Bhāti, f., Wages.
Bhātiko, A brother.
Bhattakāro, bhattakārako, A cook.
Bhattam, Food, cooked rice.
Bhavanam, Being, dwelling.
Bhavati, hoti, To be, to become. For conjugation see grammar.
Bhāveti, caus. bhavati, To cause to be, to occupy oneself with, to practice.
Bhavo, Being.
Bhayam, Fear, danger.
Bhāyati, To fear. Aor. bhāyi, P. p. p. bhito.
Bheto, Breaking, division.
Bheri, f., A drum, a tom-tom.
Bhikkhācāro, Going around for alms.
Bhindati, To break P. p. p. bhinno.
Bhīsam, The fibres of the stalk of the water lily.
Bho, interj., A familiar term of address.
Bhojako, The headman of a village.
Bhojanam, Food.
Bhojāpeti, bhojeti, caus. bhunjati, To feed.
Bhuīmi, f., The earth, the ground.
Bhunjati, To eat. Aor. bhūji, Ger. bhunjitvā,
Bhusam, Chaff.
Bilālo, A cat.
Bindu, m., A drop.
Bodhi, m. and f., Infinite knowledge, a Bodhi tree.
Bodhisatto, A being destined to become a Buddha.
Brahmaloko, The Brahma world, a heaven.
Brāhmaṇo, A brahmin.
Brahmavīhāro, An abode in the Brahma world, a
certain mental state.
Buddho, A Buddha.
Byaggho, vyaggho, A tiger.
Byākarana, vyākarana, A response, a decision.
Byāmo, vyāmo, A fathom.
Byājanam, vyājanam, Sauce, curry.
Byasanam, vyasanam, Misfortune, destruction.

C
Ca, conj., And.
Cajati, To abandon, to give up.
Cakkam, A wheel.
Cakkavālam, A world.
Cakkhu, The eye, insight.
Cakkhumā, adj., Having eyes, having insight.
Calati, To move, intrans.
Cāleti, caus. last, To move, trans.
Camaro, The yak ox. Fem. camari.
Camñam, Hide, leather.
Calldimii, m., The moon.
Cando, The moon.
Caraṇam, A regular practice.
Carāpeti, caus. next, To drive. Bherin carāpeti, To proclaim by beat of drum.
Carati, To walk, to conduct oneself.
Carikā, f., Travelling, wandering.
Cāṭī, f., A chatty, a jar.
Cattamano, adj., Pleased.
Cattāro, catturo, num., Four. For declension see grammar.
Catujjātigandho, Perfume of four sorts.
Catuppade, A quadruped.
Caturo, See Cattaro
Catuvisati, fem. num., Twenty four.
Ce, adv., If.
Celam, Cloth.
Ceṭako, A servant.
Chabaggiyo, adj., Consisting of six individuals.
Chamā, f., The earth.
Chandatā, f., see Chando.
Chando, Wish, will.
Chāpakō, The young of an animal.
Chattam, An umbrella.
Chatṭāpeti, caus. of next, To cause to throw away.
Chaṭṭeti, chaḍḍeti, To throw away.
Chāyā, f., Shade, shadow.
Chedo, Cutting, loss, destruction.
Chiddam, A hole.
Chiddo, adj., Perforated.
Cinteti, To think.
Cirāyati, To delay.
Ciro, adj., Long.
Cittam, *The mind, the heart.*
Cittapâtali, f., *The variegated trumpet flower, which grows in the abode of the Asuras.*
Citto, citro, adj., *Shining, variegated.*
Coro, *A robber.*
Cullo, cîlo, adj., *Small.*
Culupatthako, *A page.*
Cumbati, *To kiss.*
Cuṇṇam, *Toilet powder.*

D

dabho, *Kuça grass.*
dadâti, *To give.* For inflection see grammar. Caus.
daho, *A lake.*
dâho, *Burning, grief.*
dakkhiṇa, f., *A gift, a present.*
dakkhiṇo, adj., *Right (not left).*
dâmam, *A string, a wreath.*
dereti, caus. dammati, *To tame, to subdue, to con-
dânam, *A gift.*
daṇnapati, *A giver of gifts.*
daṇḍako, *A stick.*
dandhatâ, f., *Folly.*
dandho, adj., *Foolish.*
daṇḍo, *A staff, a penalty, punishment.*
dûnî, adv., *Now.*
dantakaṭṭham, *A tooth-brush.*
dâpeti, caus. dadâti, *To cause to be given.*
dârako, *A child, a boy.*
dāro, dârâ, f., *A wife.*
dâru, n., *Wood.*
daşa, num., *Ten.*
dâsati, *To take in the teeth, to bite.*
Dassanam, Seeing, meeting.
Dassati, fut. of dātīti.
Dasseti, caus. passati, To show.
Datṭhum, inf. of passati.
Dāvo, A forest. Dāvaggi, a forest fire.
Dāyako, adj., Giving, a giver.
Desanā, f., Preaching, teaching, a sermon.
Deseti, caus., To teach, to preach.
Deti, To give.
Devadhammo, adj., Of divine nature.
Devasikam, adv., Daily.
Devatā, f., A deva, a nat.
Devatam, A deva, a nat.
Devo, A deva, a nat, a king.
Dhajo, A flag.
Dhamati, To blow.
Dhammadesanā, f., Religious teaching, a sermon.
Dhammadakanthikam, An executioner's block.
Dhammadakathā, f., Religious discourse, religious conversation.
Dhammarāja, m., A righteous or just king.
Dhammadena, adv., Justly, righteously.
Dhammadiko, adj., Religious, pious.
Dhammo, Law, virtue, piety, nature.
Dhanam, Property, wealth.
Dhanu, n., A bow.
Dhāretri, caus., To bear, to carry, to hold.
Dhāvati, To run.
Dhenu, f., A milch cow.
Dhi, interj., Fie! for shame!
Dhikkito, adj., Shameful.
Dhīro, adj., Wise.
Dhīta, f., A daughter.
Dhovanam, Washing.
Dhūmo, Smoke. Dhūmandho, Blinded by smoke.
Dhuro, A yoke, the pole of a cart, a load.
Dibbo, adj., Celestial.
Dighāyuko, adj., Long-lived.
Digho, adj., Long.
Dijo, dvijo, A bird.
Disā, f., A point of the compass.
Disāpāmokkho, adj., Famed far and wide. [Like.
Diso, Used as the last part of a compound, it means Dissati, pass. passati.
Diṭṭhadhammo, This world, this life.
Diṭṭho, p. p. p. passati, Seen, found.
Divā, adv., By day.
Divaso, divasam, A day.
Diyaḍḍho, One-and-a-half.
Domanassam, Melancholy, grief.
Doso, Guilt.
Doso, Anger, hatred.
Dubbaco, adj., Unruly.
Dubbalo, adj., Weak.
Duggato, adj., Poor.
Dukkaṭam, A sin.
Dukkham, Pain, suffering.
Dullabho, adj., Difficult to obtain.
Dūrato, adv., From afar.
Dutiyo, adj., Second, other, different.
Dvādasa, num., Twelve.
Dvāram, A door, a gate.
Dvayam, A pair, a couple.
Dve, num., Two. For declension see grammar.
Dvidhā, adv., In two.
Dviguno, adj., Two fold.
Dvijo, see Dijo.

E

Edhati, To prosper, to increase.
Ehi, Imp. 2nd per. sing. eti.
Ekacco, adj., One, a certain one.
Ekachiddo, adj., *With one hole.*
Ekadi, adv., *One day.*
Ekadivasa, adv., *One day.*
Ekako, adj., *Alone.*
Ekamantam, adv., *On one side.*
Ekamante, adv., *On one side.*
Ekamsena, adv., *Certainly, necessarily.*
Ekato, adv., *Together.*
Eko, num., *One.* For declension see grammar.
Ekuno, adj., *Less one.*
Ejarako, *A ram, a goat.*
Ejälukam, *A cucumber.*
Eso, proun., *This.* For declension see grammar.
Etarahi, adv., *Now.*
Et, *To come,* 2nd pers. imp. ehi.
Etako, adj., *So great, so many.*
Ettha, adv., *Here.*
Etto, adv., *Hence.*
Eva, yeva, heva, adv., *Even, just.*
Evam, adv., *Thus.*
Evarūpō, adj., *Such.*

**G**

Gabbhini, f. adj., *Pregnant.*
Gabbho, *A foetus.*
Gaccho, see Ghacco.
Gacchati *To go.* Fut. gamissati, Aor agamē, agamāsi, P. pr. gacchanto, Inf. gantum, Ger. gantvā, gamma, P. p. p. gato.
Gaccho, *A shrub.*
Gahapatiko, *A householder.*
Gahāpeti caus. gaṇhāti, *To cause to be taken.*
Gaheti, caus. Gaṇhāti, *To cause to take.*
Gajjati, *To roar, to thunder.*
Galho, adj., Severe.
Galo, The throat, a dewlap.
Gāmako, A village.
Gamanam, Going, journey.
Gāmantō, The out skirts of a village.
Gambhiro, adj., Deep.
Gameti, caus. gacchati, To send.
Gāmiko, A villager, a headman.
Gāmo, A village. Gāmavāsī, a villager.
Gandho, Smell, perfume.
Gānhati, To take, to receive, to comprehend, to learn.
Gāno, A multitude.
Gānthi, A joint, a knot.
Garahā, f., Blame.
Garahati, To blame, to despise, p. p. p. garahito.
Garu, adj., Heavy.
Garuko, adj., Heavy.
Gāthā, f., A stanza.
Gati, f., Going, journey.
Gattam, The body, a limb.
Gavesako, adj., Seeking.
Gavesati, To seek.
Geham, A house.
Genḍuko, A ball.
Ghaccā, f., Destruction.
Ghāṭeti, caus., To reunite.
Ghamsati, To rub.
Ghātako, adj., Killing, sacking.
Ghāteti, caus. hanti, To kill.
Ghāti, adj., Killing.
Ghātiko, adj., Killing.
Ghātitattam, Slaughter.
Ghāto, A jar.
Ghāto, Slaughter.
Ghāyati, To smell.
Giddho, adj., Greedy.
Gīhi, m., A householder, a layman.
Givā, f., The neck.
Go, m. f., A bull, an ox, a cow. For declension see grammar.
Gocaro, Food.
Gono, A bull, an ox.
Gopako, One who takes care of.
Govindo, A cattle owner.
Guḷo, A ball.
Gumbo, A bush.
Guṇo, A time, efficacy, excellence.

H

Hadayam, The heart.
Hambho, interj., A contemptuous term of address.
Hamso, A goose, a swan.
Handa, interj., Come! alas!
Hanti, To strike, to kill.
Hāpeti, caus. jahāti, To dismiss, to forego.
Hārako, A taker.
Harati, To take, to carry, to take away.
Hare, interj., Here! sirrah!
Hāro, adj., Taking.
Hasati, To laugh.
Hatthī, m., An elephant
Hattho, The hand, a cubit.
Heṭṭhā, adv., Under, below.
Heṭṭhimo, adj., Lowest, last.
Hi, part., For, certainly.
Himavā, himavanto, The Himalayas.
Hiri. f., Shame, in a good sense.
Hirotappam, hiriotappam, Shame and fear of sin.
Hiyo, hiyyo, Yesterday.
Hoti, To be. For conjugation see grammar.

I

Icchati, To wish. Aor. icchi, P. p. p. icchito.
Idam, neut. of ayam, This.
Idâni, adv., Now.
Iddhi, f., Supernatural power.
Iddhimayo, adj., Produced by supernatural power.
Idha, adv., Here.
Indo, A chief, a king.
Isâ, f., The pole of a carriage.
Isi, m., A holy man, an anchorite.
Isipabajjá, f., The life of an anchorite.
Issariyam, Supremacy.
Issaro, A chief.
Itaro, adj., Other, different.
Iti or ti, adv., Thus.
Ito, adv., Hence, henceforward.
Itthi, f., A woman.
Iva, viya, va, part., Like, as.

J

Jahâti, To leave, to forsake.
Jâlâ, f., A flame.
Jalam, Water.
Jâlam, A net, network.
Jalati, To burn, to blaze, to glow.
Jambudîpo, Name of one of the four continents.
Janâdhîpo, A king.
Jânânako, adj., Knowing.
Janapado, A country.
Jano, A man, a creature.
Jantu, m., A creature, a man.
Jarā, f., Old age.
Jātakam, Birth, a Jataka, or story of one of the former births of Buddha.
Jātaveda, Fire.
Jāti, f., Birth, sort, kind.
Jātiko, jātiyo, adj., Belonging to a family or species.
Samānajātako, Belonging to the same family or caste.
Jatu, n., Lac.
Jāyati, To be born, to be produced, to come into existence. P. p. p. jāto.
Jetthako, adj., First, chief. Fem. jetthikā.
Jettha, adj., Eldest
Jhānām, Religious meditation. Parihinajhāno, One who has been interrupted in the practice of jhāna.
Jhāpeti, caus. jhāyati, To cause to be burnt.
Jhāyi, adj., Meditating, thoughtful
Jhāyiko, adj., Meditating, thoughtful.
Jigucchati, To dislike, to loathe.
Jino, adj., Victorious.
Jivagāham, adv, Taken alive.
Jivati, To live, to make a living.
Jivhā, f., The tongue.
Jivikā, f., Life, livelihood.
Jivitam, Life.
Joti, m. and n., Fire.
Juhnā, f., Moonlight.
Juhnho, The time when the moon shines.

K

Kabalo, kabalam, A mouthful.
Kaccho, The armpit.
Kacci, An interrogative particle.
Kāco, A carrying pole.
Kadāci, adv., Sometimes.
Kaddamo, Mud.
Kaqdhati, To draw, to drag.
Kaham, adv., Where.
Kahapamo, kahapanam, A certain coin.
Kakañikañ, A certain small coin.
Kakkañako, A crab.
Kakkhalo, adj., Rough, harsh, cruel.
Kako, A crow.
Kal, f., A part, an art.
Kalalam, Mud.
Kalapo, A bundle.
Kaliko, adj., Relating to time.
Kalo, Time.
Kalo, adj., Black, dark colored.
Kamalam, A lotus.
Kamam, adv., At one's pleasure, voluntarily.
Kambalo, kambalam, A blanket, a kind of flower.
Kammakaraako, A workingman.
Kammam, A deed, work, business, karma.
Kammanto, Work, business.
Kamo, Wish, passion. At the end of a compound it means Desiring.
Kampati, To tremble.
Kandati, To cry, to weep.
Kandaro, A cave.
Kandi, adj., Barbed, pointed.
Kando, kandam, An arrow.
Kaho, adj., Black, dark.
Kaniñthho, adj., Youngest.
Kanikhâ, f., Doubt.
Kanikkañ, f., The pericarp of the lotus, the peak of a house. Kanikkarukkho, A beam for the peak.
Kanno, The ear.
Kantako, A thorn, a bone, Kantakagumbo, a thorn bush.
Kanturo, A wilderness, a difficult place to traverse.
Kanñthikam, See Dhammakantañthikam.
Kaṇṭho, *The neck, the throat.*

Kapi, *A monkey.*

Kappeti, caus. kappati, *To arrange, to enter upon, to cut.* Vasam kappeti, *To take up one's abode.* Seyyam kappeti, *To lie.* Jivikam kappeti, *To make a living.*

Kappo, *Time.*

Kārako, adj, *Making, doing.*

Kāraṇā, adv, *On account of.*

Kāraṇam, *Making, doing.*

Kāranaṃ, *Reason, cause.*

Kāreti, caus. karoti, *To cause to be done, to perform.* Rajjam kareti, *To rule.*

Kārikā, f., *Work.*

Karīsam, *A measure of surface* Karo, adj., *Used at the end of a compound it means Making, doing.*


Karoti, *To make, to do.* For conjugation see gram.

Karoti, *A kind of bird.*

Karuṇā, f., *Mercy, compassion.*

Kāśi, *The name of a people or country.*


Kīsu, f., *A hole* Kathū, f., *Speech.*

Katham, adv., *How.*

Katheti, *To say, to speak, to tell.* Kati, interrog. pron., *How many.*

Katipāham, *A few days.* Katipāhaccayena, *In a few days.*


Kattabbo, kātabbo, p. f. p. karoti, *That ought to be done or made.*

Kattarikā, f., *A pair of scissors, a knife.* Kattha, adv., *Where.*
**Kāṭṭhatam**, *A piece of wood.***  
**Kāṭṭhahārako**, *A fagot gatherer.***  
Fem. *kāṭṭhahārikā.***  
**Kāyo**, *The body.***  
**Keso**, *Hair.***  
**Kevalo, adj.,*** *Mere, all.***  
**Kevalam, Only.***  
**Kevaṭṭo, A fisherman.***  
**Khādako, An eater.***  
**Khādati, To eat.***  
**Khādiro, A kind of tree.***  
**Khādictattam, Being eaten.***  
**Khādito, p. p. p. khādati, Eaten.***  
**Khaggo, A sword.***  
**Khāluṅko, An inferior sort of horse.***  
**Khanati, To dig.***  
**Khandhāvāro, A fortified camp.***  
**Khandho, The trunk of a tree.***  
**Khando, adj., Broken.***  
**Khāno, A moment.***  
**Khānti, f., Patience.***  
**Khārādiyā, f., A proper name.***  
**Khāttiyo, A kshatriya.***  
**Khāyati, pass., To be known, to be seen, to appear.***  
**Khayo, Loss, destruction.***  
**Khēlo, Saliva.***  
**Khēpeti, To spend or pass time.***  
**Khettam, A cultivated field.***  
**Khīno, p. p. khīyati, Decreased, extinct.***  
**Khīpati, To throw, to shoot.***  
**Khippo, adj., Quick. Khippam, adv., Quickly.***  
**Khitto, p. p. p. khipati, Thrown, shot.***  
**Kho, adv., Indeed.***  
**Khuddako, adj., Small.***  
**Khuro, A hoof.***  
**Kiccho, adj., Difficult.***  
Neut. *kiccham, Pains.***  
**Kicco, p. f. p. karoti, That ought to be done or made.***  
Neut. *kiccam, Work, need.***  
**Kilā, f., Play.***
Kilāmanḍalam, *A play ground.
Kilaṇjo, *A mat.*
Kileso, *Sin, passion.*
Kim, *An interrogative particle.*
Kincapi, adv., *However much.*
Kinnam, *Yeast.*
Kipilliko, *An ant.*
Kira, adv., *They say.*
Kittako, adj., *How great? how much? how many?*
Kittṭham, *Corn growing in the field.*
Kīva, adj., *How much.*
Koci, proun., *Any, some.* For declension see gram.
Kodho, *Anger.*
Koleyyako, adj., *Of noble family, of good blood.*
Koleyyo, adj., *Of noble family, of good blood.*
Kosallam, *Skill, proficiency.*
Koti, f., *End, ten millions.*
Kottapeti, caus. next, *To cause to be pounded.*
Kotteti, *To beat, to pound.*
Kottthako, *A room, a place.*
Kovido, adj., *Knowing, acquainted with.*
Kucchi, m. and f., *The belly, the womb.*
Kuddālam, *A spade.*
Kulam, *A family, a house, a good family.* Kula-
putto, *A young man of good family.*
Kulāvakam, *A nest.*
Kumāro, *A child, a young prince.*
Kumbhakahāro, *A potter.*
Kumbhilo, *A crocodile.*
Kumbho, *A waterpot, an elephant’s frontal globe.*
Kumudam, *The white water lily.*
Kuruŋgo, *A sort of deer.*
Kusalo, adj., *Skillful, expert.*
Kuso, *A blade of grass.*
Kuto, adv., *Whence, where.*
Kūṭo, kūṭam, *A sledge hammer, a trap.*
Kūṭo, adj., *False, vicious.*
Kuṭumbam, *Family property.*
Kuṭumbiko, *The head of a family, a landed proprietor.*

**L**

Labhati, *To obtain, to take, to be allowed.* Aor. alabhi, Inf. laddhum; Ger. labhitva, P. p. p. laddho.
Labho, *Receiving, receipts.*
Laggati, intrans., *To hang.*
Laggeti, caus. last, *To hang, trans.*
Lahuko, adj., *Light.*
Lajjati, *To be ashamed.*
Lākha, *Lacquer.*
Lakkhanam, *A mark, a sign.*
Lālako, *A fool, a madman.*
Lāmakō, adj., *Low, base.*
Laŋjakāro, *A pledge, security.*
Laŋjo, lanco, *A present, a bride, a pledge.*
Laṅa, f., *A creeping plant.*
Leḍḍu, m., *A clod.*
Lekho, *Writing.*
Likhati, *To scratch, to write.*
Lijhā, *Ease, grace, charm.*
Lobho, *Covetousness.*
Loko, A world.
Lolo, adj., Tremulous, greedy, unsteady.
Lomam, Hair.
Luddako, A huntsman.

M

Mā, A prohibitive particle.
Macchariyam, maccheram, Avarice, selfishness.
Maccho, A fish. Fem. macchi.
Maccu, m., Death. Maccurājā, Yama the king of death.
Maddatī, To rub, to crush, to trample. Caus. madṃpeti and maddeti.
Madhurassaro, A sweet voice.
Magadhā, m. pl., Name of a people and a country.
Māgadho, adj., Belonging to Magadha.
Maggo, A road.
Mahā, adj., Great.
Mahājano The people, a multitude.
Mahākulam A great family.
Mahallako, adj., Old, aged. Fem. mahallikā, An old woman.
Mahantatā, f., Greatness.
Mahanto, adj., Large.
Mahārājā, m., A great king, a king.
Mahāsālo, A rich and influential man. Brāhmaṇamahāsālo, A rich and influential brahmin.
Mahesi, f., A queen. Aggamahesi, A chief queen.
Mahiliā, f., A woman.
Mahimso, A buffalo.
Majjam, Strong drink.
Majjhagato, adj., Going in the midst.
Majjho, majjham, The middle.
Makkato, A monkey.
Makkheti, *To anoint, to smear.*
makkhikā, f., *A fly.*
Mālā, f., *A wreath. Mālādāmām, A wreath of flowers.*
mālakāro, *A gardener, a garland maker.*
māluto, *Wind.*
mānāvo, *Mankind, a man.*
mānāvo, *A young man, a young brahmin.*
mānco, *A bed.*
māndalam, *A circle, a circuit, a district.*
māndapam, *A temporary pavilion.*
māndeti, *To adorn.*
manto, adj., *Small.*
māṅgalo, adj., *Belonging to state occasions.*
māṇi, m. and f., *A gem.*
māṇikam, māniko, *A water pot, a gem.*
māṇñati, *To think, to suppose.* Pr. p. māṇñamāno.
māno, manam, *The mind.* For declension see grammar.
mānoramo, adj., *Pleasant.*
mānosilātalam, Name of a district in the Himalayan region.
mantā, f., *Wisdom.*
manteti, *To consult.*
manto, *Consultation, plan, sacred text, charm, incantation.*
manuño, adj., *Beautiful, pleasant.*
manussako, adj., *Human.*
manusso, *A man, a human being.*
māpeti, caus., *To make, to create.*
māranam, *Killing.*
mārāpeti, caus. next., *To put to death.*
Māreti, caus. marati, To kill.
Maru, m., A sandy desert.
Māso, māsam, A month.
Mātā, f., A mother. For declension see grammar.
Matako, adj., Dead. Mattakam bhattam, Food offered to the dead.
Mātāpitaro, m. pl., Parents.
Mattakam, mattam, At the end of a compound means Exact measure, exact time.
Matthako, matthakam, The head, the summit, the midst.
Mattikā, f., Earth.
Matūgamo, Womankind, a woman.
Mātulo, An uncle on the mothers side.
Māyā, f., Illusion, deception, trickery.
Medhāvī, adj., Wise.
Meghō, A cloud.
Mettā, f., Friendliness, love.
Mettabhāvanā, f., Development of friendliness.
Metti, f., Friendship, love.
Micchā, adv., Falsely, wrongfully.
Micchācāro, Wrong conduct.
Migo, A deer.
Mittam, An omen.
Mitto, A friend.
Miyati, see Marati.
Moceti, caus. muñcati, To release, to loose.
Moro, A peacock.
Muccati, Pass. muñcati.
Muddhā, m., The head, top. Loc. muddhāni.
Muddikā, f., A seal ring.
Muggaro, A hammer, a club, a brick bat.
Mūkham, The mouth, the face, the front, the entrance.
Mulālo, mulālam, The stalk of the lotus.
Mūlam, A root, a base, a price.
Mūncati, To loose, to release. Pass. muccati.
Mundo, adj., Bald, bare.
Muni, m., A sage.
Musā, adv., Falsely.
Musalo, musalam, A club.
Musiko, A mouse, a rat.
Mūthi, m. and f., The fist, a handful.
Mutti, f., Release, deliverance.

N

Na, negat. part., Not.
Nābhi, f., The navel, the nave of a wheel, the centre.
Nadati, To make a noise, to shout.
naddham, Fastening.
Nūlo, A noise, a shout.
Nāgalatā, f., The betel vine.
Nagaram, A city.
Nagarro, adj., Belonging to a city, a citizen.
Nāgo, A serpent, an elephant.
Nakkhatam, A star, a constellation.
Nālām, adv., Insufficient, unable.
Nālām, A hollow stalk.
Nāli, f., A hollow stalk, a measure of capacity.
Nālikā, f., Same as Nāli.
Nalo, nalo, A kind of reed.
Nāma, adv., By name, indeed.
Nāmako, adj., Named.
Nāmam, A name.
Nānā, adv., Various.
Nānām, Knowledge.

[ways.
Nānappakārena, nānappakāresu, adv., In many
Nānappakāro, nānappakārako, adj., Of various sorts.
Nānguttham, A tail.
Nanu, a particle used in asking questions where an affirmative answer is expected.

Narindo, A king.

Naro, A man.

Nasananam, Destruction, slaughter.

Näseti, caus. nassati, To destroy, to ruin.

Näzikä, f., The nose, a nostril.

Nassati, To be lost, to perish.

Nätako, A dancer.

Nätako, A relative.

Näti, m., A relative.


Nävä, f., A ship, a boat.

Navako, adj., New.

Nävikko, A sailor, boatman.

Näyako, A chief, a lord.

Nayati, neti, To lead, to bring. Ger. netvä.

Nayo, Way, manner, means.

Negamo, A townsman.

Nekkhammam, Giving up the world.

Neti, see Nayati.

Nhänäm, nahänäm, Bathing.

Nhäpeti, nahäpeti, caus. nhayati, To bathe, trans.

Nhayati, nahayati, To bathe, intrans.

Nibandhanam, Binding, bonds; cause.

Nibandhati, To bind, to continue.

Nibandho, Binding, continuance.

Nibbänäm, Nirvana, nignban.


Nibbatteti, caus. last, To produce.

Nibbhayo, adj., Free from fear or danger.

Niccalo, adj., Firm.

Niccarati, To come or go out. Caus. nicchäreti, To send out.

Nicco, adj., Perpetual, continual.

Nidägo, The hot season. [nidahitvä

Nidahati, To put down, deposit, hide, bury. Ger.
Niddā, f., Sleep.
Niddāyanam, Sleeping, sleep.
Niddāyati, To sleep.
Niddhamati, To remove.
Nigamo, A market town.
Niggumbo, Free from bushes, clear, open.
Nigrodho, The banyan tree.
Niharati, To draw out, remove
Nijjato, adj., Disentangled
Nikati, f., Baseness, dishonesty.
Nikkadāhati, To cast out. Caus. nikkaḍhāpeti.
Nikkhamanam, Departure.
Nikkhamati, To set out, depart, to forsake the world.
Aor. nikkhami, Ger. nikkhamma, P. p. p nikkhanto.
Nikkhamo, Going out.
Nikkhipati, To throw down, to lay aside.
Niliyati, To alight, to lurk. Ger. niliyitvā, P. p. p nilino
Nilo, adj., Blue, green.
Nimmināti, To make, to create.
Ninnāmeti, To thrust out.
Nipaccākāro, Service.
Nipatati, To fall down. Caus. nipāteti, To throw down.
Nipphatti, f., Perfection, accomplishment.
Nippīleti, To importune, to squeeze.
Nirāsaṅko, adj., Without apprehension, safe.
Nirayo, Hell.
Nirogo, adj., Healthy.
Nirudako, adj., Waterless.
Nirujjhati, pass., To cease, to perish.
Nisāmeti, caus., To listen, to attend to. Ger. nisamma.
Nisidati, To sit down, to alight. P. p. p. nisinno.
Nissando, Consequence, result.
Nissāya, ger., Leaning upon, dependent upon; close to, on account of, through.
Niṭṭhā, f., Completion.
Niṭṭhāpeti, caus. niṭṭhāti, To finish.
Niṭṭhāti, To be finished, to come to an end.
Nivāpo, Allowance, provision, food.
Nivāreti, caus., To hinder, to stop, to block up.
Nivāseti, To put on as a garment.
Nivattati, To turn back. Caus. nivatteti, To cause to turn back.
Nivesanam, Residence. Rājanevesanam, Palace.
Nivisati, To settle; encamp.
Niyāmako, adj. Guiding, a pilot.
Niyāmo, Way, manner.
Niyyadeti, niyyadeti, caus., To hand over.
No, indecl., Not.
Nu, indecl., Now, pray.
Nūna, adv., Surely, probably, perhaps.

O

Ocitako, adj., Plucked.
Odahati, To attend, apply. P. p. p. ohito.
Odakam, Water.
Odako, adj., Watery.
Odāeti, To place, set.
Okāso, Place, space, opportunity.
Okkamati, To descend, to fall into. Niddam okka mati, To fall asleep.
Okkantati, To skin.
Olambako, adj., Hanging.
Olambati, To hang down.
Oloketi, To look.
Oqamati, To bow, to stoop.
Oparajjam, Viceroyalty.
Opātam, A pit.
Orohāti, To descend, to disembark. Ger. oruyha.
Oropanam, Removal.
Osadhām, A herb, drug, medicine.
Osakkati, To draw back, to refuse.
Osarati, To go to, resort. P. p. p. osārito.
Ossajjati, To give up. P. p. p. osaṭṭho.
Oṭāraṇam, Descent, descent into.
Otarati, To descend, to disembark. P. p. p. oṭīṇṇo.
Otiṇṇako, adj., One who descends.
Ottappam, Fear of sinning.
Ottarati, To spread, to cover.
Ovādako, adj., Admonishing.
Ovādo, Admonition, exhortation.

P

Pabbajati, To go forth, to renounce the world.
Pabbajjā, f., Renouncing the world.
Pabbateyyyo, adj., Belonging to the mountains.
Pabbato, A mountain.
Pābhatham, Money, price.
Pabujjhati, To wake up. P. p. p. pabuddho.
Pacananam, Cooking.
Pacati, To cook.
Paccekabuddho, *a person who has attained the knowledge* necessary to *Nirvana, but who does not preach it to men.*

Pacchā, adv., *Behind.*

Pacchato, adv., *After, behind.*

Pacchi, f., *A basket.*

Paccupaṭṭhānam, *Welcoming, hospitality.*

Paccūso, *Dawn.*

Padāleti, caus., *To cleave.*

Padam, *A foot, a footprint.*

Pādamūlam, *The sole of the foot, the foot.*

Pādapparicārikā, f. *A wife.*

Padeso, *A place.*

Padipo, padipam, *A lamp.*

Pādo, *A foot, a hill at the foot of a mountain.*

Pabatapādo, *The foot of a mountain.*

Padoso, *Twilight.*

Padumini, f., *The lotus plant.*

Padumo, padumam, *A lotus.*

Paggharati, *To ooze, trickle.*

Pahāya, Ger. pahahati.

Pahāyī, adj., *Forsaking.*

Pahiṅati, *To send.*

Pāhuṇako, *A guest.*

Pajā, f., *Progeny, race, family.*

Pajahati, *To give up.*

Pajali, adj., *Blaming.*

Pajānāti, *To know.*

Pajeti, pāceti, *To drive.*

Pajjalati, *To burn, to blaze.*

Pakāro, *Sort, kind.*

Pākāro, *A wall, fence, enclosure.*

Pakāsati, *To be visible.*

Pakati, *Natural form or state, nature.*

Pakatītā, Same as Pakati.

Pakkamati, *To set out.* Aor. pakkami,

Pakkhi, m., *A bird.*
Pakkhipati, *To throw or put in.* Caus. pakkhipāpeti.
Pakkho, *A wing.*
Pakkosati, *To call.* Caus. pakkosāpeti, *To send for.*
Pāko, *Cooking, maturity.*
Pālako, *A keeper.*
Pālālo, *Straw.*
Pālāpeti, caus. palāyati, *To drive away.*
Pāleti, caus., *To guard, to keep.*
Paliveṭheti, caus., *To wrap up.*
Pallaṅko, *A couch.*
Pallattham, *A posture.*
Pamāṇam, *Measure, weight.*
Pamsu, m., *Dirt, dust.*
Pamuṅcati, *To utter, to emit, to loose.*
Pana, adv., *Now, further, but, however.*
Pān, *Drinking, drink.*
Pānātipāto, *Taking life.*
Pānca, num., *Five.* For declension see grammar.
Pāncavidho, adj., *Fivesfold.*
Pāndaro, adj., *White, pale.*
Pāndito, adj., *Learned, wise.*
Pāṇi, m., *The hand.*
Pāṇi, m., *A living being.* Acc. pāṇinam.
Pāniyam, *Drink, water.*
Pāṅko, *Mud.*
Pāṅna, m., *A leaf, a letter.*
Pāṇā, f., *Wisdom.*
Pāṇāpeti, caus. pajānāti, *To make known.*
Pāṇāsālā, f., *A hut made of leaves.*
Pāṇāyati, pass. pajānāti, *To be known, to be perceived, to appear.*
Pāṇno, adj., *Wise.*
Pâno, Breath, life, a living being. 
Panti, f., A shed where travellers are supplied with
Papâko, adj., Bad.
Papânco, Delay.
Pâpataro, adj., Worse.
Papâto, A precipice, declivity.
Pâpeti, See Papunâti.
Pâpimâ, adj., Sinful.
Pâpo, adj., Bad, wicked.
Pappatikâ, f., A fragment.
Papunâti, To reach, arrive, attain. Aor. pâpuñi,
Caus. pâpeti, To bring to.
Pâragû, adj., Accomplished or versed in.
Parâjeti, To conquer. P. p. p. parâjito, Conquered, 
defeated.
Parâjito, See Parâjeti.
Parâmasati, To touch, strike.
Pârami, f., Completeness, perfection.
Parampara f., Series, row.
Parâyanam, Final end, chief object, support.
Parâyano, adj., Dependent on, supported by.
Pari, prep., Around, about.
Paribhogo, Enjoyment, use, eating. [catto.
Pariccajati, To surrender, sacrifice. P. p. p. paric-
Paricchattako, The coral tree.
Paricchindati, To limit, determine, mark out, settle.
Paridevati, To wail, lament. Pr. part paridevamâno.
Paridhâvati To run about.
Pariganhati, To take hold of, to explore, reconnaitre.
Parihâpeti, caus. parihâyati, To abandon, set aside.
Pariharati, To move round, to take care of.
Parihâro, Ceremony.
Parihâso, Joke, jest.
Parikammam, Preparation.
Parikkhayo, Loss, ruin.
Parikkhepo, Surrounding, enclosure, fence.
Parikkhipati, To throw around, to surround.
Parimaddati, To tread upon, trample.
Parimajjati, To touch, handle.
Parināyako, Governor, prince. [Nirvana.
Parinibutto, p. p. p. Extinguished, having obtained
Paripantho, Obstacle, hindrance.
Paripuṣṇagabhā, f. adj., Ready to be delivered.
Paripuṣṇo, p. p. p paripūrati, Complete, perfect.
Parisā, f., Assembly, suite, company. [danger.
Parittam, Defence, a prayer recited to ward off
Parivajjeti, caus., To avoid, abstain from.
Parivāreti, caus., To surround, escort.
Parivāro, Retinue, pomp.
Parivattakam, A circle.
Parivatteti, caus., To turn over, to roll, to repeat.
Pariyanto, Boundary, side, extremity.
Pariyesati, To search.
Pariyosānam, Termination.
Paro, adj., Other. Adv. param, Beyond.
Parodati, To burst into tears.
Pārupanam, An upper robe.
Pārupati, To dress, to put on a garment.
Pāśādo, A palace.
Pasamsā, f., Praise.
Pasamsi, adj., Praising.
Pāśāṇo, A stone, a rock.
Pasāreti, caus., To stretch out.
Pasato, The palm of the hand, a measure of capacity.
Pasidati, To be clear, to be pleased. P. p. p. pasanno.
Pāso, A noose, a snare.
Passati, To see. Imper. 2nd sing. passa, Fut. pas-
sissati, Aor. addasa, apassi, Inf. daṭṭhum, Ger. disvā, disvāna, Pr. part, passanto, Pass. dissati.
Passāvo, Urine.
Piatarasso Breakfast.
Patati, To fall. Caus. päteti, To throw down, to lay low.
Päteti, see Patati.
Paṭhamo, adj., First. Comp. used adverbially, paṭhamataram, First of all.
Paṭhavi, pathavi, f., The earth.
Patho, Road, way.
Pati, m., Lord, master.
Paṭibaddhacitto, adj., Enamoured, enslaved by passion.
Paṭibāhati, To put away, reject.
Paṭibandhacittattam, Infatuation.
Paṭibandhacitto, see Paṭibaddhacitto.
Paṭicca, ger., By reason of, by means of, on account of.
Paṭicchanno, see Paṭicchadeti.
Paṭicchāpeti, caus., To deliver to, to entrust to.
Paṭigānhāti, To take, receive, accept.
Paṭighāto, Warding off.
Paṭihānti, To strike.
Paṭīhāriyam, A miracle.
Paṭijāggati, To watch over, take care of.
Paṭijānāti, To acknowledge, promise.
Paṭikkamati, To step backwards, to retreat. Caus. paṭikamāpeti.
Paṭikkhipati, To oppose, to refuse.
Paṭilabdhati, To obtain, to receive.
Paṭinnā, f., Agreement, promise.
Paṭippajjati, To enter upon.
Paṭipatho, An opposite road.
Paṭippāti, f., Order, succession.
Paṭipucchati, To enquire, to ask a question.
Paṭisandhi, m., Conception, rebirth.
Paṭisanthāro, Friendly greeting, welcome.
Patisanthiravutti, adj., Friendly.
Patisaranam, Refuge, help.
Patisedheti, caus., To prohibit, prevent.
Pattissi, f., Assent.
Patiisunatti, To assent, promise.
Pativasati, To live, dwell.
Pato, Falling, fall.
Pato, adv., At dawn, early.
Patodo, A goad.
Pattanam, A port.
Pattihapeti, caus., To set on foot, establish, provide
Pattharati, To spread, strew.
Patthayya, ger., Setting out from, beginning from, since, from.
Pattheti, To wish for.
Patti, f., Obtaining, share, partnership
Pattiko, A sharer, a partner.
Pattubhavati, To become visible, to appear.
Pattubhavo, Appearance.
Pavattanam, Behaviour, conduct.
Pavatteti, caus., To set going, to institute.
Pavaattheti, caus., To set rolling.
Pavatti, f., Affairs, incident.
Pavatto, A living being.
Paveseti, see Pavisati.
Pavisati, To enter. P. p. p. paviithho, Caus. pave seti, To cause to enter.
Paviithho, see Pavisati.
Payaaso, Rice boiled in milk.
Payaati, To go, proceed, advance.
Payeti, see Pivati.
Payojeti, caus., To perform, carry on.
Pecca, ger., After death, in the next world.
Peseti, caus., *To send*. Aor. pesesi, apesayi.
Pesuṇṇam, pesuṇeyyam, *back-biting, slander*.
Phalakam, *a slab, a shield, a bench*.
Phalāphalam, *wild fruits*.
Phalati, *to break open, to burst*. Aor. phali.
Phāleti, caus. phalati, *to split*.
Phalitam, *a grey hair*.
Phalito, adj., *grey*.
Phānitam, *raw sugar, jaggery*.
Pharasu, m., *a hatchet, an axe*.
Pharuso, adj., *harsh, fierce*.
Pi, see Api.
Pidahati, *to shut*. Ger. pidhāya.
Piheti, *to desire, to envy*.
Pilandhati, *to put on, to adorn oneself with*.
Pijeti, *to press, oppress, vex*.
Piṇḍo, *a lump of food*.
Pipilliko, *an ant*.
Piṣuno, adj., *back-biting, slanderous*.
Pitā, m., *a father*. For declension see grammar.
Pitako, *a basket*.
Piṭṭham, piṭṭhi, f., *the back, the surface, the top*.
Pivati, *to drink*. Caus. pāyeti.
Piyo, adj, *dear, loving*.
Pokkharanī, f., *a lotus pond, a tank*.
Porānako, adj., *former*.
Poriso, *a human being, a man*.
Posati, *to feed, support, bring up*. Caus. poseti, same meaning.
Posāvanam, *supporting*.
Potako, *the young of any animal*. Fem. potikā.
Potheti, caus., *to strike, to beat*.
Potikā, see Potako.
Poto, *the young of an animal*.
Pubbaṇho, *forenoon*.
Pubbanto, *the east*.
Pubbo, adj., Former, foremost.
Pucchati, To ask, to enquire.
Pūjā, f., Veneration, offering.
Pūjanā, f., Veneration.
Pūjēti, To honour, to offer, to present.
Pumati, To blow.
Puna, adv., Again.
Punapunnam, adv., Again and again.
Punḍarikam, A white lotus.
Puṇjo, A heap, a multitude.
Puṇnām, Good works.
Puṇño, adj., Good, virtuous.
Puppham, A flower
Purakkharoti, To put in front, to follow as a leader.
Puram, A city.
Puṇno, adj., Ancient
Pūrāpeti, caus. pūrati, To cause to be filled.
Pūrati, To be filled. P. p. p. puṇño.
Puṟato, adv., Before.
Purecārīko, adj., Leading.
Purimo, adj., Former. Purimanayena, In the previous manner, as before.
Puriso, A man, a male, a man-servant.
Pūro, adj., Full.
Purohito, A king’s chaplain.
Pūtiko, adj., Stinking.
Putto, A son.

Rāgo, Human passion, evil desire, greed, lust.
Rājā, m., A king. For declension see grammar.
Rājakulam, Royal family, king’s court, royal palace.
Rājanāgaṇa, *The court in a palace.*

Rājata, *Silver.*


Rajju, *A string.*

Rajo, rajam, *Dust.*

Rājuyāṇam, *A royal garden.*

Rakkha, adj., *Protecting, guarding.*

Rakkha, *Protection.*

Rakkha, *A demon, an ogre.*

Rakkhati, *To protect, to guard.*

Ramanīyo, adj., *Delightful, pleasant.*

Rāsi, m., *A heap.*

Raso, *Juice, flavour.*

Rathiko, *One who fights from a chariot.*

Ratho, *A chariot.*

Rati, f., *Pleasure, love.*

Rattanu, adj., *Experienced, conversant with.*

Raṭham, *Country.*

Ratti, f., *Night.*

Ratto, adj., *Coloured, red.*

Ravati, *To cry out.*

Ravo, *A cry, a noise.*

Re, interj., *Holloa!*

Renu, m. and f., *Dust, pollen.*


Rodati, *To weep, wail.*

Rohito, adj., *Red.*

Ropanam, *Planting.*

Ropeti, caus., *To set up, put in the ground, plant, sow.*

Ruccati, see Rocati

Rucī, f., *Desire, preference.*

Ruciro, adj., *Brilliant, beautiful.*

Rudam, *Voice.*

Ruho, adj., *Growing.*

Rukkha, *A tree.* Rukkhāmūlam *Root or foot of a tree.*
Rūpam, Form, shape, body.
Rutam, Cry, noise.

S

Sabbaññu, adj., Omniscient.
Sabbatā, adv., In every way, thoroughly.
Sabbattha, adv., Everywhere.
Sabbathakam, adv., Everywhere.
Sabbo, adj., All.
Sabhā, f., An assembly, an assembly-room.
Sabhāvo, Natural state.
Saccakāro, A pledge, security.
Saccakiriyā, f., A solemn affirmation.
Sacchando, adj., Self-willed.
Sacco, adj., True.
Sace, indecl., If.
Saddahati, To believe.
Saddhammo, True religion.
Saddhim, adv., With.
Saddo, Sound, noise.
Sādhāraṇo, adj., Common, general, shared by others.
Sādhu, adj., Good.
Sādhukam, adv., Well, thoroughly.
Sādhukāro, Approval, applause.
Sadiso, adj., Like, similar.
Sagāravo, adj., Respectful.
Saggo, Heaven.
Saha, adv., With, together with.
Sahasā, adv., Hastily, arbitrarily.
Sāhasiko, adj., Violent.
Sahasam, num., A thousand.
Sahāyako, A friend.
Sahāyo, A friend.
Sakalikā, f., A portion, a piece.
Sakalo, adj., All.
Sakatam, A cart.
Sakhā, f., A branch. Sākhāmigo, A monkey.
Sakhilo, adj., Friendly.
Sakkaccam, adv., Respectfully, attentively, carefully.
Sakkharā, f., A potsher, brown sugar.
Sakkhi, m., A witness.
Sakko, The name of an archangel.
Sakkoti, To be able. Aor. asakkhi, Fut. sakkhissati.
Sako, adj., Own.
Sakuniko, A bird.
Sakuniko, A fowler.
Sakuno, A bird.
Sālā, f., A house, a hall. Assasālā, A stable.
Sāli, m., Rice, paddy.
Sallahuko, adj., Light.
Sallakkheti, To observe, consider.
Sallam, sállo, A javelin, an arrow.
Sam, With, together. Only used as the first part of compounds.
Samādānam, Undertaking.
Samādhi, m., Agreement, reconciliation, peace, tranquility.
Samaggo, adj., Friendly, harmonious.
Samajātiko, adj., Of the same caste.
Samānam, Honour.
Samanantāra, adv., Immediately after.
Samāneti, To bring together, to compare.
Samaṇo, An ascetic, a Buddhist monk.
Samaṇo, adj., Similar, equal.
Samaṇo, pr. part. atthi, Being.
Samāpatti, f., Attainment.
Samassāsati, To rest.
Samassāseti, To console, to encourage.
Samattho, adj., *Fit, able.*
Samayo, *Season, time.*
Sambādhō, *Pressure, difficulty, obstruction.*
Sambhavo, *Production, birth, origin.*
Sāmī, m, *Lord, master, husband.*
Sāmīci, f., *Correctness, propriety.*
Samijjhati, *To succeed, prosper.*
Sāmiko, see Sāmī.
Samipam, *Proximity.*
Samīpo, adj., *Near.*
Samma, A term of familiar address, used to equals or inferiors.
Sammā, indecl., *Fully, thoroughly.*
Sammāsambuddho, *One who is perfectly enlightened, a Buddha.*
Sammānam, *Honour.*
Sammodati, *To agree with, to be friendly.*
Samo, adj., *Even, level, upright, just, impartial.*
Samokirati, *To sprinkle all over.*
Sampadā, f., *Success, attainment.*
Sampadāleti, caus., *To cleave.*
Sampādeti, see Sampajjati.
Samparāyo, *The future state, the next world.*
Sampaṭicchati, *To agree, to accept, to take, to receive.*
Sampatti, f., *Success, glory, magnificence, beauty.*
Samudācarati, *To treat, behave towards.*
Samuddo, *A sea.*
Samuṭṭhahati, *To rise up.* Caus samuṭṭhāpeti, *To set on foot, originate, begin.*
Samvaccharo, *A year.*
Samvaddhati, To bring up.
Samvanjanam, Explanation, description, praise.
Samvaso, Living with.
Samvego, Agitation, grief.
Samvidahati, To arrange, fix, direct. P. p. p. samvihito, Provided.
Samvihito, see Samvidahati.
Samvijjati, To exist, to be found.
Sancahati, To wander about.
Sandahati, To connect. Ger. sandhaya, In connection with.
Sanḍāso, A pair of tongs.
Sandhamati, To blow.
Sandhavo, A companion, a friend.
Sandhavam, Friendship.
Sandhi, m. and f., Junction, union. Sandhicchedo, Housebreaking, a breach.
Saṅgāhako, A charioteer.
Saṅgaṇhati, To seize, take.
Saṅho, adj., Smooth, gentle.
Saṅi, f., A curtain, a screen.
Saṅjānāti, To think, to recognize, to perceive Caus. saṅnāpeti, To appease.
Saṅkati, To suspect.
Saṅkhipati, To enclose.
Saṅnā, f. Thought, sign.
Sannaddho, see Sannayhati.
Saṅnāpeti, see Saṅjānāti.
Saṅnato, Restrained, self-controlled.
Saññi, adj., Conscious, thinking.
Sannibho, adj., Resembling.
Sannipatati, To meet together, assemble. Caus. sannipāteti, To bring together, cause to assemble.
Sannirumhati, To impede, restrain, block.
Sannīṭṭhānam, Conclusion, resolve.
Santarabāhiro, adj., Inside and out.
Saṇṭhahati, To stand. Caus. saṇṭhāpeti, To settle.
Santharati, To spread, strew.
Santi, f., Calm, peace.
Santo, pres. part. atthi, Being, good. Fem. sati.
Sapariso, adj., Accompanied by attendants.
Saparivāro, adj., Accompanied by attendants.
Sapatho, An oath. Adūbhāyasapatho, An oath not to rebel.
Sappatibhayo, adj., Dangerous.
Sappāyo, adj., Desirable, advantageous.
Sappī, Ghee.
Sappuriso, A good or pious man.
Sapuriso, adj., Accompanied by attendants.
Sarījako, adj., Including the king.
Sārathi, m., A charioteer.
Sarati, To remember.
Sariram, The body.
Saro, A reed.
Saro, Sound, voice.
Saro, saram, A lake.
Sāsaṅko, adj., Dangerous.
Sassam, A standing crop.
Satako, Cloth, a cloth, a garment.
Satam, num., A hundred.
Sati, see Santo.
Satiko, adj., Consisting of 100, costing 100.
Satta, num., Seven. For declension see grammar.
Sattā f., Existence.
Sattāham, A week.
Satthā, m., A teacher.
Sattho, A troop, a caravan. Satthavāho, A merchant.
Satti, f., A spear, a javelin.
Satto, A living being.
Sayam, indecl., Oneself, by oneself.
Sāyamāso, Supper, dinner.
Sayanam, Lying, sleeping, a bed.
Śāyaṅho, Evening.
Sayati, seti, To lie down. Pr. part. semano. Suk-
ham seti, To live at ease.
Sedo, Sweat.
Senāpati, m., General, commander-in-chief.
Senāsanam, Lying, sleeping, a bed.
Sepaṇṇi, f., A kind of tree.
Sesi, caus., To omit, leave.
Seso, adj., Remaining.
Setacchattam, A white umbrella, the emblem of
royalty.
Seti, see Sayati.
Seto, adj., White.
Seṭṭhi, m., A treasurer, a rich merchant.
Setu, m., An embankment, a causeway.
Sevati, To serve, follow.
Seyyā, f., Lying, sleeping, a bed.
Seyyati, caus., To throw down, to drop.
Seyyo, adj., Better.
Sidati, To sink. Caus. sādeti, To throw down.
Siho, A lion. Sihapāṇjaram, A lattice.
Sikhi, m., Fire.
Sikkhāpadam, A moral precept.
Sikkhati, To learn. Caus. sikhāpeti, To teach.
Sikkhitasikkho, adj., Trained.
Silam, Morality, a moral precept.
Silavā, adj., Moral, virtuous.
Simbalī, sippali, f., The silk-cotton tree. Simbalī-
vanam, sippalivanam, A silk-cotton forest.
Sindhavatā, f., The Sindh quality.
Sindhavo, adj., Belonging to Sindh, a Sindh horse.
Sineho, Affection, attraction.
Singam, A horn, a peak.
Singham, adv., *Quickly*.
Sippali, sippalivananam, see Simbali.
Sippam, *An art, skill*.
Siri, f., *Magnificence*.
Siro, Siram; *The head*.
Sisam, *The head*.
Sitalo, adj., *Cold, cool*.
Sithilo, adj., *Loose*.
Sitam, *Coldness*.
Sito, adj., *Cold*.
Sitthan, *A lump of boiled rice*.
So, pronoun, *He, this, that*. For declension see gram
Socati, *To mourn*.
Soceyyam, *Purification*.
Sodheti, see Sujjhati.
Soko, *Sorrow, grief*.
Solasa, num., *Sixteen*.
Solaso, adj., *Sixteenth*.
Somanassam, *Satisfaction, enjoyment*.
Sonḍā, f., *An elephant's trunk*.
Sotam, *The ear, the nostril*.
Sotam, soto, *A stream*.
Su, part., *Well, very, easy*.
Suci, f., *A needle*.
Sugati, f., *Happy condition, heaven*.
Sugati, adj., *Righteous*.
Sujjhati, *To be pure*. Caus. sodheti, *To cleanse, to clear up, investigate*.
Sūkaro, *A pig*.
Sukho, adj., *Blest, happy*.
Sukhumo, adj., *Small, minute, fine*.
Sukkho, adj., *Dry*.
Sūlam, *A sharp pointed instrument*.
Sunakho, *A dog*.
Suṇāti, see Suṇoti.
Supanño, A garula bird.
Sūpo, Soup, broth, curry.
Surā, f., Spirituous liquor.
Suratto, adj., Very red.
Susānam A cemetery.
Susiro, adj., Perforated, hollow.
Sussati, To be dried up. Caus. sukkhipeti.
Suttam, Knowledge.
Suṭṭhu, adv., Well.
Suvaṇṇam, Gold.
Suvaṇṇo, adj., Of good color, good looking.
Svākkhāto, adj., Well told or taught.
Sve, adv., To-morrow.

T
Tacchati, To cut, to hew. Caus. taccheti.
Tadā, adv., Then.
Tādiso, adj., Such.
Tahim, adv., There.
Takkiko, A logician, a sophist.
Tanḍulo, Rice, husked and winnowed.
Tāpanam, Tormenting.
Tāpasu A hermit, an ascetic.
Tapati, To burn, to torment. Pass. tappati, To be burnt, to suffer.
Tappati, see Tapati.
Tārakā, f., A star.
Tarati, *To cross over.* Caus. tareti, *To carry over.*
Tarunō, adj., Young.
Tathā, adv., So, thus.
Tathāgato, *A Buddha.*
Tathārūpo, adj., *Of such a description.*
Tathato, adj., Correctly.
Tatiyo, adj., Third.
Tato, adv., *From that place, thereafter.* Tato tato, *From here and there.*
Taō, *A shore, a bank.*
Tāto adj., Respected, dear. Voc. tāta, A term of endearment, a friendly mode of address.
Tattha, tatra, adv., There. Tattha tattha, Here and there.
Tattikam, *A mat.*
Tatvam, Reality. Tatvato, Accurately
Tāva, adv., Now, indeed, still. Tavadēva, Immediately, thereupon.
Tāvatimso, adj., Belonging to thirty-three, the thirty-three devas. Tāvatimsabhavanam, The heaven of the thirty-three devas.
Tayo, num., Three. For declension see grammar.
Telam, *A kind of oil.*
Tettimsa, num.; Thirty-three.
Thalam, Dry land.
Thambho, A post.
Thāmo, Strength.
Thānam, A place.
Thankā, f., A purse.
Thiro, adj., Firm.
Thitattam, Continuance.
Thoko, adj., Small. Adv. thokam, A little, a little while, a short way.
Thūlo, adj., Big, coarse.
Ti; see Iti.
Tinam, Grass.
Tinto, p. p. p., Wet.
Tiuukka, f., A torch made of a wisp of hay.
Tirachananagato, An animal.
Tirachano, An animal.
Tiram, A shore, a bank.
Tittham, A landing place, a bathing place, a ford.
Titthathi, To stand. Imperat. titthatu, Aor. atthi,
Caus. thapeti, To cause to stand, to place, to establish. Ger. thapetva, Excepting.
Titthi, f., Satiety, fulness.
Tittiro, A partridge.
Tiyama, f., Night.
Toseti, see Tussati.
Tuccho, adj., Empty.
Tul, f., A balance.
Tumbo, A measure of grain.
Tumhadio, adj., Like you.
Tundam, A beak.
Tussati, To be satisfied, pleased. P. p. p. tuitho,
Satisfied, pleased. Caus. toseti, To satisfy, please.
Tuithi, f., Satisfaction, joy.
Tuitho, see Tussati.
Tvam, pres. proun., Thou. For declension see gram.

U

Ubbatteti, caus., To tear up.
Ubbedho, Height.
Ubho, proun., Both. For declension see grammar.
Uccaro, Excrement.
Udaddhari, aor., To bear, carry.
Udahu, indecl., Or.
Udakam, Water.
Udanim, Enthusiastic or joyous utterance.
Udaneti, caus., To make a joyous utterance.
Udaram, The belly.
Uddham, adv., **Upwards, above**.
Uddharati, **To draw out, to gather a crop**. P. p. p. uddhato.
Uddhumātako, adj., **Swollen, bloated**.
Uddhumāyati, pass., **To be blown up, to be swollen**.
P. p. p. uddhumāto, Swollen, bloated.
Uddharati, **To draw out, to gather a crop**. P. p. p. uddhato.
Uddhumātako, adj., **Swollen, bloated**.
Uddhumāyati, pass., **To be blown up, to be swollen**.
P. p. p. uddhumāto, Swollen, bloated.
Udico, **The north-west**.
Udikkkhalam, A mortar.
Uggacchati, **To rise, to ascend**.
Ugamananam, **Rising, ascent**.
Uggaṃhāti, **To pick up, learn**. Caus. uggaṃhāpeti, To teach.
Ugghāṭeti, **To open, to reveal**.
Ugghoseti, caus., **To shout out, proclaim**.
Uggirati, **To rattle**.
Ujuko, adj., **Straight, direct**.
Ukkā, f., A torch.
Ukkamati, **To step aside**. Caus. ukkaṃmeti, ukkaṃmāpeti, To cause to step aside.
Ukkautati, **To cut up, to skin**.
Ukkāṇṭhati, **To regret, be unhappy**.
Ukkhipati, **To throw up, raise**.
Ulloketi, **To look up, look at**.
Uluṅko, A dipper, a ladle.
Ummaggo, An underground water course.
Ummalaggo, same as Ummaggo.
Ummattako, adj., Mad, out of one's mind.
Ummileti, **To open the eyes**.
Unduro, A rat.
Unham, Heat.
Unho, adj., **Hot**. Unhodakam, Hot water.
Unnadati, **To shout**.
Úno, adj., **Deficient, less**.
Upādāya, see Upādayati.
Upaddavo, Accident, distress, danger.
Upadhāreti, caus., **To reflect, investigate, look out for, search, note**.
Upādiyati, *To take hold of.* Ger. upādāya, *Holding, beginning with,* on account of.
Upago, adj., *Going to, entering, producing.* Pup-phūpago, *Flowering.
Upakaranam, *Help, service.*
Upakāro, *Help, benefit, use.*
Upakkamati, *To approach.*
Upaneti, *To present, to bring to.* Pass. upaniyati,
To be carried away, to pass away.
Upanissāya, ger., *Near, close to.*
Upapajjati *To come to, to attain.* P. p. p. upapanno,
Possessed of.
Uparajjam, *Viceroyalty.*
Upari, adv., *Above, upon, beyond.*
Uparimo, adj., *Uppermost.*
Uparūpari, adv., *High and higher.*
Upasaṅkamati, *To go to, approach.*
Upūsikā, see Upūsako.
Upatthāko, *A servant.*
Upatthānam, *Service.*
Upatthātīti, *To serve.* Aor. upatthahi.
Upāyo, *Means, expedient, stratagem.*
Uposatho, *The Buddhist sabbath.*
Uposatho, adj., *Belonging to the sabbath.*
Uppajjati, *To arise, originate.* Aor. udapūdi, P. p.
p. upapanno; Caus. uppādeti, *To produce, obtain.*
Uppalam, *The blue lotus.*
Uppatati, *To spring upwards, to jump.*
Urago, *A snake.*
Usabho, *A bull.*
Ussado, *A kind of Hell.*
Ussahati, *To endeavour.*
Uttamo, adj., *Best, chief.* Uttamaṅgam, *The head.*
Uttamaṅgaruho, *The hair of the head.*
Uttarati, *To cross over, escape from.*
Uttari, adj., Superior, highest, ablest.
Uttaritattam, Superiority.
Uttaribhaṅgam, A delicacy.
Uttaribhaṅgo, adj., Delicious.
Uttaro, adj., Higher, northern.
Uṭṭhahitattam, Having arisen.
Uṭṭhānam, Rising.
Uyyānam, A garden, a park.
Uyyutto, see Uyyuṇjati.

V

Va, see Iva.
Va, see Eva.
Vā, conj., Or.
Vacanam, Speaking, speech.
Vacchako, A calf.
Vaccho, A calf.
Vacco, vaccam, Lustre, form, excrement.
Vaco, Speech. Acc. vaco.
Vadati, vadeti, To speak, say. Imp. vadehi, Caus. vādeti, To play.
Vadhathi, To grow, increase, multiply. P. p. p. vuddho, budsno.
Vadhati, To strike, to kill. Fut. vadhissāmi.
Vadho, Killing, slaughter.
Vādo, Speaking, speech.
Vahati, To carry.
Vāho, A bearer, leader. Satthavāho, A merchant.
Vajjero, The thunderbolt of Indra.
Vajjeti, caus., To avoid, renounce, escape, leave out, pass over. [death.
Vajjho, p. f. p., Intended for slaughter, worthy of
Vākarā, f., *A net or snare.*
Vakkañgo, *The ruddy goose.*
Vālādhi, m., *A horse's or cow's tail.*
Vālāhako, *A cloud.*
Vālāñjeti, *To use.*
Vālāñjo, *Use, a mark.*
Vālavā, f., *A mare.*
Vālavō, *A common horse.*
Vālikā, f., *Sand.*
Vālo, *A beast of prey.*
Vālukā, *Sand.*
Vamatī, *To vomit.*
Vammiko, adj., *Armed.*
Vammito, adj., *Armed.*
Vamso, *A family.*
Vānam, *A wood, a forest.*
Vānam, *A sore, a wound.*
Vānarāji, f., *A tract of forest, a glade.*
Vānaro, *A monkey.*
Vanasando, *A forest.*
Vānceti, caus., *To deceive, elude.*
Vandanā, f., vandanam, *Salutation, homage.*
Vandati, *To salute, pay homage.*
Vānijako, *A trader.*
Vānijjā, f., *Trade.*
Vānijjo, *A trader.*
Vānkī, adj., *Horned.*
Vānnettī, *To depict, describe.*
Vānno, *Appearance, color.*
Vānno, *Sand.*
Vānnu, *Sand.*
Vapati, *To sow.*
Vāpi, f., *A lake, a tank.*
Vārrattū, f., *A strap, a thong.*
Vāretī, see Vunatī.
Vāri, n., *Water.*
Vāro, *Choice, a boon, a favour.*
Vāro, *Time, turn.*
Vasam, see Vaso.
Vasanam, *Dwelling.*
Vasati, *To dwell, stay.*
Vasavattī, adj., *Bringing into subjection.*
Vāsī, f., *An axe, a hatchet.*
Vāsī, adj., *Dwelling.*
Vāsiko, adj., *Subject to.*
Vāsiko, adj., *Dwelling.*
Vaso, vasam, *Desire, power, control.* Instr. vasaṇa,

According to, by means of, for, as, &c.
Vāso, *Dwelling, an abode.*
Vassati, *To utter a cry.*
Vasati, *To fall as rain, to rain.*
Vassitam, *The cry of an animal.*
Vasso, vassam, *Rain, the rainy season, a year.*
Vata, indecl., *Verily.*
Vatahati, *To cover.*
Vātajo, adj., *Produced by wind.*
Vātāmigo, *A swift antelope.*
Vāti, f., *A fence.*
Vāti, see Vayati.
Vato, *Wind.*
Vatto, *One who speaks or says.* Pl. vattāro.
Vatto, adj., *Round, circular.*
Vaṭṭakā, f., vaṭṭako, *A quail.*
Vattam, *Duty.*
Vattani f., *A road.*
Vattati, *To begin, proceed, go on, be carried on.*
Vaṭṭati, *To be fitting or proper, to be best.*
Vatteti, caus., *To keep up, practice.*
Vattham, *Cloth, clothes.*
Vatthu, *Occasion, cause, story.*
Vatti, *To speak, to say.* 2nd. pers. plu. avacuttha,

Vaṭṭi, f., *A fringe, a rim.*
Vāyamati, *To endeavour.*
Vāyati, vāti, *To blow.*
Vayo, vayam, *Prime of life.*
Vedanā, f., *Pain.*
Vedhī, adj., *Piercing.*
Vedo, *Knowledge, a Veda.*
Vego, *Impetus, speed.*
Vehāso, *The air, the sky.*
Vejayañto, *Name of the palace of Sakka.*
Velā, f., *Time.*
Veḻuriyam, *A kind of precious stone.*
Vepacitti, *Name of an Asura.*
Veso, *Form, shape.*
Vetanam, *Hire, wages.*
Vibhaccho, adj., *Frightful.*
Vibhavo, *Power, wealth.*
Vicaraṇam, *Going about.*
Vicarati. *To walk or go about.* Caus. vicareti, *To cause to go on, to carry on.*
Vicinati, *To seek, investigate, examine.*
Vicitro, vicitto, adj., *Variegated, painted, embroidered.*
Vidati, *To know, ascertain.*
Viddho, see Vijjhati.
Vidhūnati, *To shake.*
Vigato, see Vigacchati,
Vihaṅgamo, adj., *Going through the air, flying.*
Viharati, *To dwell, to stay.* Aor. vihāsi.
Viheṭheti, *To annoy, harass.*
Vihīno, see Vijahati.
Vijāyati, *To bring forth young.*
Vijeti, *To conquer.*
Vijjhanaṁ, *Piercing.*
Vijjhati, To *pirce, to shoot with an arrow.
Vijjhāyati, To burn out, to be extinguished.
Vijju, f., vijjutā, f., Lightning.
Vikālo, Afternoon.
Vikāro, *Pertrubation.
Vikirati, To scatter.
Vikkayī, adj., For sale.
Vikkayo, Sale.
Vikṣiṇāti, To sell.
Vimamsati, To think over, consider.
Vimuttī, f., Release, emancipation.
Vinā, adv., Without.
Vināso, Loss, destruction, ruin.
Vinassati, To be lost, to be destroyed.
Vinayo, Putting away, avoidance.
Vindati, To find, to get.
Vinicchayo, Judgment seat.
Vinīnapeti, caus., To address, to inform, to teach.
Vinīnutā, f., Intelligence.
Vipphandati, To struggle, writhe.
Viraddho, adj., Missing, losing.
Virajjhati, To fail, go wrong, miss. Caus. virādheti,
    To miss, fail of.
Viravati, To cry aloud.
Viravo, Crying.
Viriyam, Strength, vigour, fortitude.
Visahati, To be able, to venture.
Visam, Poison.
Visamo, adj., Uneven.
Visaṇṇi, aor., Became unconscious.
Vissajjati, To let go, release. P. p. p. vissatho,
    caus. vissajjāpeti.
Vissamati, To cease from toil, to rest.
Vissāsiko, A friend.
Vissāsiko, adj., Confidential, trusty, intimate.
Vissāso, Intimacy, confidence.
Vissattho, see Vissajjati,
Vitacchiko, adj., Glowing.
Vitāno, vitānam, A canopy, an awning.
Vitapo, The fork of a tree.
Vithi, f., A row, a street.
Vitinnāmeti, caus., To pass the time.
Vittako, adj., Skilled, expert.
Vivadati, To dispute, to quarrel.
Vivādo, A dispute, a quarrel.
Vivāho, A marriage, a wedding.
Viya, see Iva.
Viyyuhati, To remove, take out.
Vuddhi, Increase, growth, prosperity.
Vuddho, see Budho.
Vunatti, To restrain, prevent. Aor. avūri. Caus.
vāreti, To choose a husband.
Vuṭṭhi, f., Rain.
Vutti, f., Conduct, behaviour.
Vyākaranam, see Byākaranam.

Y

Yacati, To ask, beg.
Yadā, adv., When, whenever.
Yada, indecl., If. Yadi vā, Or.
Yadicchakam, Whatever one wishes.
Yagū, f., Rice gruel.
Yakkho, A demon.
Yamkāraṇā, yaṅkāraṇā, adv., Because.
Yānakam, A-carriage, a cart.
Yānam, A carriage, a cart.
Yannūna, What if.
Yantam, A machine.
Yaso, Honor, state.
Yathā, adv., As, like.
Yathākammam, adv., According to one's deeds.
Yathārucim, adv., According to one's pleasure.
Yathāruciyā, adv., At pleasure.
Yathāṭṭhānam, Former place.
Yāti, To go.
Yato, adv., Inasmuch as, since, whenever.
Yāvajivam, adv., All one's life.
Yāvatāyukam, For the natural term of life.
Yebhuyyena, adv., Generally, mostly, entirely.
Yo, proun., Who, whoever. For declension see gram.
Yodho, A soldier.
Yojanam, A measure of length.
Yojaniko, adj., A yojana in extent.
Yojāpeti, caus., To cause to be yoked.
Yojeti, caus., To apply, to unite, to yoke, to furnish, to provide.
Yoni, f., The womb.
Yottam, The tie of the yoke of a plough.
Yuddham, War, a battle.
Yugo, yugam, A yoke.
Yujjhati, To fight, make war.
Yutho, A herd of animals.
Yutto, p. p. p., Yoked, right, fitting, devoted to, concerned with.